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Aow Is the weither la N. C. no Id
Funta Gorda tt il fair and warm, today in Ladies and Cliildrens

A ECOND OLD MAN OP THE

sba ;

136,000, 00d to The American Beef

Trait II Rebates Prohibited by

Law. ;;; ;

"The foundation of the American
Beef Trust that now ramtSee In so many
directions and affect a to many millions
la o many way! rest solely and square

23rd the thermometer It only ?0 ia the
hade, wind southward and one cm teat

. easily in hit shirt sleeves. . Shoes For the Next ' Few iTbe frait crop his been one of. the
best tn many ytars, all the dealers are
having good ret mm from their ship
ments, and the firmeis and gardners
teem to be jubllentover the resnls of
their work this Mason.

The health of this community la good
no deaths to report, nor alckness.mortal
In our plica! In tome (.length of time
rljht new a fewkcsas of slight fever in

the suburbs, but 'nothing serious to
speak of, and Punta Gorda is a healthy

Ask to see our Ladles Relief for
tired- - feet. liildren's School Shoes a
Specialty. V

This is a new snipment just received
We can fit your loot and purse. Send
your children and have them fitted. The
cost is small.

J. M. Mitchell & Co.,
PHONE 288.

43 Pollock St., Opposite Post-offic- e.

mvWwmmM

All Men's and

Suits

y Overcoats
In j y .

Trousers
Reduced 20 Per Cent

These Are NeV) Goods.

Not Lost Season's.

J. G. DUNN & CO.,
Phone aia.

Good Values i

Boys'

D

S5-5- 7 Pollock St.

the Last Day

t r

Catches New Berntani Unawares And

Causes Borne Unpleasant Thoughts

About The Sunny South.

The elements had' another sudden
whirl Tuesday night and from balmy
breeses to freezing temperature was an
exhlb t of the fickleness of nature which
wu not altogether pleasurable, Tbe
storm wis a hard felt one, more in the
eastern States than elsewhere. Saow
fell in large quantities In the north and
as tar south as Gjldsbcro. -- ..

Accompanying the storm was a bribk
wind which has a peculiarity of making
Itself disagreeable often times. ; The
mercury went down to 23 degrees here
and It was one of the cold periods of the
winter. The changi was more than 80
degrees.

Sunday Closing

City Pharmacists Take Deolded Action

On The Hat'er.

The Drug Stores of New Bera will In
augurate a new order of things next
Sunday, January 89ih. Only two store,
one up town and the other down town
will remain open all dty to accommo-

date the public, the others will close at
11 o'clock lq the morning.

This practice will be observed every
Sunday, tbe druggists alternating as to
who shall be open all day.

Those who will remain open all day
next Sunday will be C D Bradham. down
town and Dr Ltlnsier Duffy until 10 80
p. m. ,

Joy and happiness ofttlmes
In mothers hearts are brought to dwel
Btcauee "tketiuna's" brought tbe bloom
To baby's cbeels and made It well.

Anodynes only soot he and lull to sleep
'TiiTHiNi" cures tbe Child. Regulates
he bowels and tavts the parent! many

steepness nights of care and anxiety.

The high west wind blew the water
out of the rivers yesterday and it was
very low. lhe steamer Neuse was
hard aground in her .slip and was delay
ed several hours.

Tbe wedding of Miss E li Msy Stsl
lings to MrOeorge Loy-te- r Parker of
Enfield IN C, wss qilelly solemnized
last Tuesdsy at tbe home fit the bride's
ptrents in this c'.ty. Rev G T Adams
performed the ceremony. Mr and Mrs
Parker have gone to Enfield to make
their future home.

A citizen remarked Wednesday that
if there was no other complaint could
be brought agains the Howland Im
provement uampany, the condition of
South Front Street was sufficient cause
for one. That street from Hancock up
along the line of railroad track is a dis
grace to the city, Drays have to drive
a good part of the way in the same
ruts, there is scarcely any drainage.and
altogether it might be said to be as bad
or worse than some old lumber road in
the woods. It was understood that the
railroad was to keep up the street for
right of way over it.

Mt. J J Royal hat sold tbat tract of
Banks land east of hli Money Inland
bathing pavilion to the Howland Im-

provement Company. Mr. Rojal has
ipeat much time and money to attract
visitor! to that beantlfn1 beach, and we
aregltd th .1 be will have neigbbori
with abundance of meaoi to davelop
the prettiiit locitlon on tbe Atlantic
coast. We tbluk aunther year wlU see
that beach covered with cottage a trolley
line from this city therr, and probably a
magnificent botal over there. ty

Coaster.

Free Delivery will begin at Kinston on
March 1st. .

The recent cold spell bascuned a stag
nation in news ss well as In other
branches of Industry aod It is to be
hoped tbat warm weath ir will come
speedily for the b nefit of the reading
public

The steamer Ocia k was tied up at
Roanoke island Tuesday night o i ac
count of low water. 8b did not airive
at Nw Bern until late yesterday.

Th cold wave continued yes'.eidiy,
th weather of th morning being rather
severer then fist f ike day before, but
it moderated durlnr the day. Tbe low
est temperatuc was 19 degrees whll
that of the day before was 23 degrees.

The first case of the year bt for the
police court wis beard by Major Kll'i
yesterday. Elijah Jones wat on trial fo
dliouerly conduct aad was a sesied th
cost. ,

i Wood's Seeds.

Extra Early Peas
are usually on of the must satis-
factory and profitable crops to
grow, both for home market and
shipping. , - .j

f Wood's Lightning Excclslcr

,
Wood's" Ped'srca Extra EsrS?.

ar the earliest and moat produc-
tive kinds in cultivation, and are
in great favor with truckers
wherever the v areplanted. Special
prices quoted in quantity.

Write for prices and Wood'
Quarter Century 5e4 Book,
telling all about the best Garden
and Farm Seed. Mailed free.
T.W.V;s:i&S

glCMMOIia. VIRCmiA.

VfCCD'S LIZZIE
k::3 r:::s . st. l:::;

lost by death Biother Henry L Hall one
of he oldest end moat useful mombera.
One who at all times cheerfully and
readily performed all and every duty
devolving upon him with strict fidelity.

. . . . , . , L!.Kesoirea mai we aeepiy aepiora u
loss and will greatly mitt bit presence

from the Lodge meetings where tils good

nature and smiling face made his pies-enc-e

warmly welcomed.
Brother Hall was sn Odd Fellow of

many long years standing having Joined
the order in 1873 as a charter member of
Berne Lodge No. 71, I. O. O F. and
when that Lodge was Consolidated with
Eureka Lodge No. 7 1. O. O. F. be be
came a member of Eureka Lodge and
has held his membership in laid Lodge

it nee.
Brother HaU has been a faithful and

useful member;th rough all the long days

of the put serving his Lodge faithfully
every manner In his power, always

generous andjliberal in the good works
of the order, bis hand ever open to the
necessities ofany one.slck or In distress
his hind and heart always went together
in this good work.

Brother HaU Is now at rest from bis
labors among his fellow men, a long and
useful life Is ended but bis falthfulne-- i

nd good worki follow after him, pleas-

ant memories will long be cherished by

those who felt his kindness ofteue.t la
charitable and kindly acts.

Brother Hall has held nuny positions
of trust and honor In our Lodge. Fai h
fulness and kindness marked his every
ast.

Brother Hall, at the time of his drath
was one of onr oldest Post Guards, hav-

ing filled many Important cfliies In his
Lodge, ready at all times to do anything
for the upbuilding of his Ledge and the
advancement of the order or any good
work to relieve the necessities of the suf
feting ones.

Reiolved further
That we deeply feel tbe lots of Brother

Hall and will grea-l- miss hit presence
from our midst,

That we extend bU bereaved family
our slncerest sympathies and good
withes- -

That these resolutions be spnal upon
the minutes of the Lidge, a copy sent
his family and a copy published In the
New Bern Journal and Orphans Home.

Respectfully submitted,
H. B. HOLLAND,

F. OEROCK,

JOSEPH COHEN,
Committee.

P0LL0CKSVILLE
Jauy 25th.

The farmers are making very little
progress for another crop, they seem
very discouraged.

We notice there has and is more mov
ing from place to place by the people
than we have leeu in many yean.

Farmers seem at sea as to wbat to
plant this year for a money crop. Some
suggest tobacco, some corn, peas aod
potatoes with pork for a money get-

ter.

We think It Is generally determined
to decrease the acreage of cotton anl
buy lets guano, they say the manufac-

ture of guano has rahed the price sev-

eral dollars per ton lienca they will bay
very little this year as it will not pay
them to buy for cotton crop.

Mr Charlie Whittv will loon be able
to move In his large and commodious
new store, which when completed wll:
ba one of the largest In this count)
being 30 by SO feet one story ,wood buil-

ding.
Mr John Whitty who moved from

bis place last spring to Wlnterviile, hai
moved back here to h'l old b and, he
cays one dollar Is worth unre here then
two any where els 3.

Mrs Sallle Haywood of this place has
gone to live with her sen, Mr O L Hay
wood at Durham,

Mr C H Bryan who Is on ths road sell
Ing computing scalee was home Sunday.
He Is well pleased with his success ss a
salesman; he left igaln for 8. Carolina,
Monday.

We are glad to note that Mr and Mrs
Nick J Leary have opened to the public
a first class hotel in the Koonce bona
at this place, where the travelling peo
ple will find polite mention and well
supplied table.

Mr A H White, principal of the High
School of this place has secured th as
ilstance of Miss Birdie' Koonce of Tren-

ton who will also open a music clasa
They have now enrolled about seventy
scholars.' ; . ,

The Board of Education of this coua- -

bn purchased a two acr lot of Prof
Whit and will toon have a nice publio
school building erected, A long felt
necessity as there never was a public
building of sny kind at this place.

DEATH OF REV. G.A. CGLESsY.

A Prominent Methcdlst Divine Killed
'
in a Railway Wreck at Troy.

Rev. G. A. Oglesby, a prominent Meth
odlit divine of th s Bute was killed In a
wreck on the Ashboro ft Aberdeen rail
way at Troy, N C, Tuesday.

The accident was caused by th rails
ip eading st a curve. , Two ear going
down an embankment of ten feet and
war demolished. .

Seren men were seriously Injured
among them was a sou of Rev. Oglesby
who received, a b.td cut on th
hesd.

Rev. Mr. Oglesby wu on of th most
able treachera in th North. Carolina
conference and was well known person'
ally and by reputation here, u was
transferred from tbe HolAou (Tens
conference to North Carolina conference
In 1877, and was a presiding elder of th
Washington district in 1800.

He was trustee of Trinity College and
wss actively associated with nearly all
the Institution of the church ia th Stat
lie wai a preacher of fine ability, popu
lar and lovable. Els sad dm'se will be
deplored by aU v. ho know him.

Goldibora Is Tlslted by a Destructive
V Fir,

The Goldtboro lire Depirtient had k

busy tlm Tuesday sight In fighting Br

that consumed seven dwellings. The
fir broke out shortly after nine o'clock
in one of the tenement bousii In the
north east part of the city belonging to
H B Parker.

A high wind was blowing at the time
and before the flame could be controlled
all the buildings had burned to tbe
ground. They were email and lorn of
them unoccupied. Most of tbem hsd
recently been built. Damages were esti
mated at $1,000,

Trie Oyster Law.

We see that Representative Wanen
of Jones has Introduced a bill ia the
House of Representative! to Increase
tbe tax on all grades of oysters 1 1c a
bushel and tbat the Joint oommltte on
oyster InttMiti have uiet and have sp- -
pointediaenator ueasiey ana Kepresen
tatlves Etherldge and Woodard to visit
the oyster grounds and to Investigate
the necessity of raising this tax. We
cannot see the need of Increasing (Us
tax As a class of people the oyatermen
are vary poor and have no other means
of livelihood th.n oystoring and fishing,
They psy s privn-g- e or license tax ano
In addition they py a tax of to much
per buihel on all tbe oysiers tbey catch
1 hit is all in addition to th tax inev
pay on their personal and real property,
If tbey happen to t fortunate enoegn
to have any. The iocresse of this tsi
would be a verv treat detriment to ib
oyatermen, at It all comes out of theli
pocte s. as a rule, tu majority nt
them are Democrat and It does not
seem tight tbst the Democratic party
should or the artv to Impose sunk a
hardship upon them. We sincerely
trust that the Legislature will not

the tax. A. B.C.

ASKINS.
Jsn 85.

Tbe followicg Is th program for tht
township Sun lay school convention, to
be held with Oak Grove Church Fib. It
19 JB- :-

Adlrrvi By CLGsskin.
Recitation. Lena Pulcher.
Recitation, Ulldah Bairlnton.
Addre.s, R U Wa ne.

in, flabra Wiley.
Recitation, Llllie Wayne.
Recitation, Minnie Catoo.
Address, A & Rowe.
Recitation, Mary Purlfoy.
Address, J A Aktn.
Reciialibn, Jessl Price.
Recitation, Delia Ch tee.
Addrfst, Nosh Fulc her.
Recitation, Mimie Gaskln.

DISCUSSION.

ADJOURNMENT.

Minnie Caton.
D Us Chase.
Rosa Pott'.
Mamia Gaskln;

Commlt'ee.

Death of Mrs, Ella Hawks Brown.

Died, of lingering tllnee In El Paso,
Texas, Ella Elisabeth Hawki, wife o'
Ounces t Brown, In th ihlrty-sevcnt- b

year of her age. :

Th deceased was the oldest daughter

ofJB and Emma Matthew Hawks,
born 23rd of September, 1867, died De-

cember 88ib, 1901, leaving a devoted
husband and son to mourn tbelr lost
Prom early childhood until death clalrae
her ib wss a p'aisur and blcs-io- g t
her paren s, a devoted and affect ionat
wife and a loving and tender mother. .

A by si and consistent member of th
Epltcopd church, serving God aad Hb
Communion from right prioclpleo and
pure motives. Faith ia Chrlet si hei
avl.r sustained and cherished her until

her last moment and gave berth victory
through Hla who "loved ui and gave
Blmtelf for ui." .

Take from ui all that make It hard to

nr. "Thy will b don. Thy will be
don." FATHER.

ARAPAHOE. .

Jany Is.
Our people ar now .anticipating on

of tbe most needed improvement thst
has bees agitated lu our Utile town, that
is a good ichool building bnilt for the
convenience of our. growing, popul
tton. f '; - ; r '

A lerlous acckfat occurred atth
bom of Mr. John A. Johnson last Tus--

'dsy a week ago Bl imalleet child,
Rati caught on fire and wu burned
very bad. Dr. Dees of Bayboro attend
ed her.

I Capt. R, E. Cox, of MIddleton, Hyd
County., wad a short call In our comu- -

' nlty Friday. "

Mr. licCotler and family of Pamlico,

bat moved to this place He will farm
on th land Of Mr. Rawla. j

I Mrs Lena Hardy, of 8ouib River, li
visiting friends and relatfves at tbtr
plac. ''

Mr. J, L. Paul left last week to attend
school at Aydes. : I

Mr. Lander Robrti and Mis Neu'
Wills, both of Arapahoe wer united In

t e holy bond of matrimony. Mr.G W

Brlnson c tnducrad the ceremony. Wi

wUh them a long and happy lif

M0TI&EI
, I have for sale one pair well

hioken 8tecrv 7 tar oKl,
WAEWKLti,,'

Near tetla Ferry, Craven Co.

Women fi ml quick relict in r.Thaeuen
Liver and l'.luoil Syup.

ly upon the railroad rebate, and upon
nothing elee" aayi Charles X Russell In
the first ait tele of his series on "The
Greatest Trait In the World." Every
body's Msgsxloe for February.

"Discriminating rates and advantages
for tbe big kouss against the Uitle, that
was the source of this trait. It was so
with the Standard Oil Company; tbe
story of that great monopoly Is only re-

peated with more disastrous results.Tbe
utterly illegal, Utterly indefensible, ut-

terly ubjust and anarchistic rebate-- ls it
not strange that having teen one Old
M .n of the Sea rise from this source and
be saddled Upon us, we allow the same
cause to produce another ?

"True, allrebates, ill special advan
tages, all concessions, reductions, and
variations from published tariff rates,
all preferences of one; shipper over
another, are condemned and forbidden
in the In'er-S'a- te Commerce Act of the
United S ate ; no prohibition was ever
written Into law more expressly and
positively thtn this. In spite of all, the
American Beef Trust from Us initial
stage, at a 'gentlemen's agreement," re
ceived rebates on all the railroads of the
Unittd States tl receiving them today,
and will continue to lecelve them foi
many dayi to come, law or no law. Doea
this suggest any reflections to your
mind ? Here Is the law as rlear, '

emphatic as any law ever written, and
here lithe plain fact of Its Incessant
violation, and from that violation bat
come the most opprea-tv- e an most ex-

acting tyranny of onr commerce. Proba
bly tc this year of grace the railro ta of

Ibis country will psy to the American
Beef Trust $25,00 ,000 In the rebates
that are prohibited by la; everybody
that knows anything of the subj act will
know tbat they are paid. It will r ppea
on the books of tbe vamus railroad
companies tbat they are paid; and there
will not be raised one hand anywhere to
enforce the law and stop the pay-

ments."

ONSLOW COUNTY FARMERS.

Prosperous And Able to Hold Cotton

Have Their Home Supplies Made.

Your correspondent spent ten rlayi lu

this month visiting In Onilow county,
wter be found moat of last years crop
of cotton stored away for higher prices.
Th y told us they could hold the cotton
as well as to sell tt, a ibey would only
have th trouble to make another crop
and be no better off by the transaction.
They are generally well to do farmer in

that section. They do the one thing all
farmeis should first do, make first all tbe
suppliel necessary for the next years
support of the farm. Tbat one feature
alone will make an Independent fsrmer
and a prosperrni community. The
don't know what a mortgage Is, but few
have ever takes or given one, tbey have
credit fcr all they will buy at thefnelgh-borin- g

stone.
While on New river last week we bad

th pleasure of visiting tbe farm of Mr.

J W Granger, of Kinston, who has pur-

chased the old Davit W Hlmmons place
from Mr Truslell of N. Y. Mr. John
Smith Is manager, who was for many
yeats with Mr. J L Rben and later with
Mr. Bptnct r his successor, 'and Is well
gratified forth poeltlon he is holding.
They hay mad many , needed changes
and much Improvement to the property.
They wUl plant this yser 300 acre in
truck, peav beans, cucumbers and pota-
toes; In a few years we th'nk they will
have a model truck farm and one tba
will yield a bountiful ratu n for the In-

vest mens, as the land Is natuially adap-

ted to truck and responds abundantly to
fertilisers.

Wall in Jacksonville lest week we
had the privilege of examining tba new
court hous which will becompleted and
turaed over to the commissioner in a
few week. It Is quite credit to th
county and fills a long felt want. It Is
convmleatly arranged in evry del ail.
the comfort of jurors being one fea ore
worth not c. W would surely be glad
If our commissioner would petition th
leg'slature to rasi an act allowing them
to lain bondi to build a limllar court
hous In thlr, Jones, county. Th old
wooden Wu building la a rcflect'on on
th wealth and Intelligence of the coun
ty. Gladly wonld w beer our shar of
th tat for this purpose. , Commission
trs Would h hot b wie to tsk this nut
ter Bp before lb adjournment of ths
present legislature?.

Free Press On A t N C Lease

N 0 Railroad. Lsse Howland needs
th money nd w ar th easiest ptopc- -

sltloala sight. QBD. "

Th Raleigh papers don't seam to
know that there I any dlssatlifactloa
at all along th A ft N 0 railroad.

Tbat meeting proposed for Tbursdsy
nlgbt In th Court Rous to consider
th operation of th Howland leas
ought to b well attended, r

Whll iU ACL and Lute Howland
ar agreeing on so many thing, w
would b glad If tbey would agree on a
UaioU depot for Klnstoa,

t.

New Betn has Pamlico sound and
Qoldsboro baa the railroad money and
offices; Elntton seems to b holding th
t 2 ou a sa!j hunt.

place to live.
The northern tcurlstare la and coming

In all the time.
The big Hotel "Punta Gorda" has 85

boarders in now, and some 75 more
booked for Boon.

Mr J 3 Simmons of N. 0. was here a
ten days sgo.

Dr R V Pierce and family of Buffalo,
N. Y in his house yacht" Whim Wham"
is here journeying in rur waters.

iiocany tuo rews is soruetning new
every day, citizens pre moving and re
iuovluir, tome are selling out and moving
tw'iy, others are buying and moving
In.

Mr j A JNewB me one or tbe old mer
chant! here has sold cut to a new man
Mr F II Blount.

Mr E A Baugbman a trucker, has sold
on to a now man, Messrs Puttman
&0.

Notwltlis'amllug all this moving and
removing, Pnota Gorda Is still moving
along rn the Increase In population, five
years ago, 8 tie nail according to 1U00

renFir, 850 si uls all tolJ, now she has
M.oriH, still Increasing.

Last week we got letter fromVgentle
man In N. C. wauling iafcrmation about
property here, Bald he wanted to come
t) Punta Corda to live, provided he
c mid get a pi ice to suit him, we say any
b illy can get saitei)here, if tbey can be

sulttd anywhere on earth.
Mr D. Thomas Bell and Miss Annie

Strickland wire happily narrled on Sun
day night the 15'! at tbe home of the
bri !es mother, Mrs H S Brown, on Cross
street, E q G W McLane performing the
ceremony, the groom was a tar heel
from Carteret County, N C., and was
once a irod pupil In one of our schools
there. We wIbd tbem both all the bapp
nees i li ey Deed. Also at the residence of
Mr Petes House, yesterday evening, by
Esq McLanp, Mr L B Hewitt to Miss

He8sie.VVhitliurst, all of Punta GorJa,
a.
Tli is tcrlbijiion the Bick list agiln.the

ntlier day he fell over a barrel and hurt
his breast. Seeming slijht a', first, but
lutier, turned out to be a little worse
tl an eipfcted.h wever, he Is not danger
ous aid g iess he will be all right in a
few days.

Cpt Han Ward broke his sharpie
mast theothernlglit in a little gale of
wind on the bay, which necessitated an
exta expense of a few dollars In putting
in a new one.

Mr V F Perkins is shipping pine
apples now at the rate of 100 crates per
week.

Caul Clem Tolson a Swaosboro man Is

running tbe ( lias A. Wallace, a attain
launch for fie Punta Qoria Fish Co.
Clem says he is going to work 'till May

r .Tuae, In the Hah business, then he is

going to work in double harntsi if he
can get any girl to fay yes.

The motber of ilia wife of E W Smith,
nr Punta Qorta fish man, died last
v,ek at Soutbport, N C. Mr Ed' wife

will come to Punta Gorda next to live
with her husband. She would have
been here before, but for the sickness of
her mother.

What hn become of Mr. C. B. F. of
tSwanshoro, or auy correspondent from
t b at post. We would like lo hear from
Bwanaboro mire In a year at least, we
uoed to liv? there an! Inttndtd to go
back again, but guess all tbeie are well
satisfied with what they have, and don't
c ars much to have outaid ri bother them
Yes we would like to hear from Bwana-

boro once In a while.
C. B.

TRUST LAW PATS.

Collier's for January 28 calls attention
to tbe Inaugural addnst of Governor
Stokes of New Jsrsey on January 17 in
which lie showed that New Jersey had
a balance of $1,940,918.98 In the treasury
at the close of the last fiscal year. She
collected from corporations $3,351,643 69

or nearly 78 per ctnt of the entire reve
i nues of tbe State. Sbe did not raise

Ingle cent by direct taxation; yet she
wa able not only ti meet all the usual

eP"nsea of a State government, but to
develop a road system embracing one
third of all the macadamized State roadt
of the Union. A single company organ
lied seme years ago paid the Stat Treat
urer 8221,000 for filing Its arlbles of In

corporation aid has been psylng $57,000

a yearover $1,000 weekever lino
Governor Stokei calls warning attention
to the fact that other states are biJdiog
for this business, anl that in ten months
Oflait year one.of them secured Incor

poration! representing a cspital of $383

553,700 against only $313,569,030 for New
Jerser.- - Heiayi that "for years th
policy of NewJersey in this. respect baa
met with the approval of the people and
h si received the Indorsement of both
political pa'ttlei," aod he recommend
tbe appointment of a commlttion to
perfect the Btate'i corporation laws.

For Sale
Tbe tract of lunrl ou Goose Creek

known as th Union tract.
D. O NGDON".

Tor biliousness, hraJache, dyspepsia
' - X'r.Tb.n.'.ier' Liver and Blood Syrvj.

PMIGES DEMORALIZED.

EVER YTIl IIVG BOTTO JI S 1 II E UP

dayt Saturday

is

urn BIGOES- T-

3AI.E EVEII HELD.

This greatest of all aales w ever held will close on Saturday
night, and if you miss getting your share of the great bargains we
are giving, it is your fault Five dollars here will buy what ten would
in other stores.,-- : r':V': :.; ."; :rx' . :

Mens and Roys Ku'ta. '

PRICES CUT IN THREE. v ' ;
' ,

- - Strike while you can; better buy now for next season, it will be
money in your pocket, you will never have such an opportunity again
-- we are over-stocke- d, and they must go-- no reserve pick from the
entire stock almost two for one. .

a Dress Good's, too.
The entire line of Dress Goods cut to cost and much under. Now

la the time to save your money. Everything is down ' lower than it
can ever be again if you miss this you will lose moneyonly three
days Thursday, Friday and Saturday and your opportunity ia gone.

" hilars and Underwear V -
' Things that are necessities, and all must have one dollar la worth

two the big store is groaning with bargains in every nook and cor-

ner. ; ' "
' '

,

It Is Imposs ble
to mention one in a hundred, of the big savings w ar offering-- if
you are wise, you'll investigate by a visit here. Come today, tomor-

row, every day it will pay you.

J. J. BAXTER.-:- -?

i: . , C.


